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WHITE OAKS EAGLE.
I'UOFKSSIOS'A I.
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V
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TWO DOLLARS A YEAB-

WIUTK OAKS. LINCOLN CO., NKW MEXICO. THURSDAY. I) EC EM B KB '.7, lSl'C.

NO. r.j.

VOLUME V.

rapidly advancing flani'S, appeai-I at an upper window.
"Help! help" he shouted;
e

A7as'.

Get

,í,1,',í-ílSfSO-

Many thousand dollars ú
worth of valuable articles S
suitable for Christmas pj
gifts for the young and ip
old, are to be given to J
smokers of Blackwell's
Genuine Durham To
bacco. You will find É
one coupon inside each

-

XMAS GOODS.

bring the escapo!"
Put tho tierce (lames bursting
Before purchasing your Christmas presents, call ami
AlbllqllorqUO, X. M.
through the lower windows, renexamine our display. We have ,
dered the escape useless. It was
K. E. !.nn.
there;
lemaiii
death
to
him
y
tor
Not :u I'ubiicToys of all kinds,
already ihe room beneath him was
.
Smokers-- Sets,
well alight, anl the crowd gazed
... A1TORNEYS AT
h )rror-rst- i
ic ken at the master's
Fancy Pocket Knives,
I. LANDS AN I)
N K !!
M I N E S. M
desperate plight.
I land kerchiefs and Clove Poxes,
REAL ES T ATt,
two ounce -- bag, and two
Put Pntish firemen are never
BLOCK.
OFFICE, WHTS3N
fslf coupons inside each four
Shaving; Sets,
beaten. A yell of delight went
)M ounce bag of Blackwell's
While Oaks, X. M.
ii.) as (,no of the plucky fellows
Children's Sets.
Buy a bag of
Osi Durham.
Genuino
was seen clambering along the
1,VK- Dresed and uiulnssfd Dolls.
roof, w ith a rope attached to his
H this celebrated tobacco
Hj and read the coupon
body.
To fasten one end to a
Besides many beautiful things in Cliinawate. If goods
. ATTOKN ICY AT LAW
.
val-of
down
slide
stack,
which
to
the
chimney
a
list
gives
suit you, we know the prices will.
White Oaks, N M.
ami lower the other to the
fgg uable presents and how
coping
jctÜ
.
Yours for low prices,
Prompt attention i vim to nil Vi.nl ilusinesf
mister, was the work of a few
I OUélGüO
to get them.
ggj
s 'conds.
WlIAIiTO.V,
Cheer after cheer rang out as
W
. ATTORXEYAT-L. .
through the smoke the two were!
.1
o is of Frank's growing popular- sail rruDK. looking up irom t'ie
seen standing together away from
While Oaks, X. M.
he had just finished.
ity, did all they could to suppress
all reach of the devouring flames.
M.
PnKMcutin Attoriu-- for t.mfoin Comity. N.
There had been 'Don't waste it, you little idiot;
the scheme.
Py this time the efforts of the
,
many angry disputes, for Frank, we shall want that tomorrow. ''
y .t. ISI. A. .1 KWIÜTT.
firemen were meeting with their
accustomed to leading, chafed
lie snatched the burning fuse reward; and though it was a hard
O win" to the extreme warm and mild winter so far
AW"
.. ..ATTORNEY-AT-under opposition; and a crowd from the hoy's hand, and throw-in;struggle, t lie y managed to keep
this season, we find we have too many Winter Goods
Will practice in all tho cmirts in tin-- territory, was now lioro.ly wrangling over
on the ground, put his foot
it
the fire from the rest of the
tlie court of iniva'p land claims and
the matter around the cricket on it. The supper hell then ringleft for this season of the year and we are obliged
ile;artmcut of the inti'iior.
building.
pavillion.
ing, their tilings were packed
: Now Mex.
:
:
Lincoln,
Just before midnight the flames
a tuppence about away in Frank's locker and the
" Who
were finally subdued, and the
of Men's and Boy's Heavy Clothing, Overcoats, Ulsters
the Fourth of Julyi" said Polling, boy trooped oil' to the, dining
lil.l'KOO liA' A.
A. A.
boys sent the firemen oil' with
Ladies1 Cloaks, Capes and Jackets, also Ladies' and
.lit o Ju.'tiiv Snincmo Court.
and the pricipal hall.
their
three
hearty cheers.
& HACÍA,
objector.
"I don't know anyChildren's Heavy Underwear before we move into
Polling ran against Frank in
JliKK.MAN
"Luckily for us it isn't in the
of July.'' the doorway.
thing
the
Fourth
about
LAW.
Store. We offer them to you for the balance of
. ..ATTOUXEYS-Adormitories," remarked Frank, as
"Or anything else," put in
say, Mr. Yankee Doodle,
he turned into bed that night or
this month
Socorro. X. M.
Frank aggrosMvclv. "Look here. you have nt told us how you re
mornitig;
next
the
"though
early
Will practice in the Courts of Socomi, Lincoln, vou follows;
you're as good as going to let 'em oil','' he jeered.
it doesn't matter much to me. I
Cliavc inni Edily Coiinti', ami t!ie Suprotested
Americans"
Polling
r.
i
Santa
preme oiirtut
Frank hadn't thought of that, suppose, (iuess I shall be like
Well, neaily as good; anyhow, so took refuge in a lofty silence. my fireworks, and go oil suddenlliemember no deviation from this rule. This sale iny"."
you're not duller to stand out
"No talking," was the rule
cludes all our Xmas. Goods and Toys just received.
A few of them laughed feebly.
when there's such mighty fun during supper time, but as soon
t
but the rest of them took
..JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.. about."
Special inducements offered on Carpets and Boys Clothing,
as that meal was over, the point serious a view of Frank's situa- Ami l 8. Deputy
Fourth of July be bothered," raised by Telling was eagerly dis- tion to appreciate his joke.
.. .MINERAL SURYICYOR. ... shouted young Jackson. "I vole cussed.
"My word," saul young Jack
son softly, to himself, "won't
While Oaks, X. M.
for the tun."
"Fine specimen of Yankee
there be a row tomorrow!"
"Fun!" said Polling; "all rot, culoness!" laughed he.
"You
There was a hush of expectancy
l'rcsiilrnt ;0eo. L. Cmjick, Vice l'resiikitl.
IIaynoi.ds,
won't dare to let them oil."
over all when the school assem- Jefi'kusox
FiiAxic J. Sacikh, ( ht shier.
Put the Texan would stand no
"Won't I dare?'' said Frank bled the next unfiling, and the
M.
when
dared
breathe
to
hardly
hoys
ti lore.
"
"I'll show you
Tell vou what," said he, beSudden cries of "Fire! fire!"' the doctor rose to address them.
:
(Juicily ami impressively ho spoke
ginning to take oil' his coal;
!Uid of women's screams from the
dwelling on the seriousness of tho
von can lick me, I reckon the kitchen made ovorv h v's heart previous night's events, aiid then
Cont! Motor tor
tiling can slide. ''
:
:
stand still. The next moment suddenly holding up Ihe charred
Polling was ready enough; in they were all ru. hing
case of a squib, said:
"Now, boys, one of the lire-- ,
Of All Kinds.
a moment lie threw olT his coat, down stairs.
men brought this to inc.
Which
and facd his challenger.
"My stars'" shouted Frank; of
you has been making fire.
lint it was not to he. Jackson "it's the outhouse.
1 reckon works;"
New Mexico,
Wliito Oaks
Diui'.cTons-JefTers- on
senior, their captain, stepped be- - they'll all j oil now."
Baynolds, W. C. McDonald, J. W
For a moment no one spoke.
h
id
Be was right. There was a
KXI'EIXEI) UUT NOT DISGUACED twecn them. The doctor
Zollars, Geo. L. Ulrick and Frank J. Sager.
Ia:lcd him to keep an eye on sudden explosion and immediately
STSSMRD
The Imvs of Froshlield school.) Frank; and the youngster looked the outhouse burst into a mass of IMCS'S
We tender our services in nil mntters within the scope of
it which I rank Leiocslor had1"" match for Polling, who was flames.
LEGITIMATE BANKING.
cf the best fighters in the
The doctor was heard above the
been but a few weeks, hardly one
school.
babble of voices:
Foreign Fxchange issued on nil the principal Cities of Europe
know what to make of that young
"What's the odds, Pollinsi
"Kun
you
for
the
engine
nntl prompt attention yiven to Collections.
porn ami reined in
gentleman,
said he. "Plow the Fourth ofi Jackson!"
Texas, ho had all the character- July! Lot him have his fireJack-o- n
made of!' to Ihe town,
doctor tearfully. "Put it was all my
"Come, boys," the
istics of a typical American boy. works if ho wants them."
but m an incredibly short space
of
which
you has fault."
ridded sternly,
"Xo, it wasn't!"
Th" boys, though ever eager of tune the whole
though his parents wore English
boon making firew orks.'"
wing appeared
.
..
1'
I.
I... 11:11111,1
whole school
The
turned,
men:l
up
cap
"c"Dying within a few weeks of
to bo ni Hunos m isters, boys
'Xow for explosion Xo. two," tarlled by ihis sudden interruptain; and Frank bring well con- i
"I'.ere, goes. tion.
milt ored Irank.
ii' domestics gazing helplessly t
oat h other, they had loft him to
tent with this compromise, the thj conllagation.
Please, sir, it was me."
Polling,
'Twin
stung into
the care of his relatives in the old matter was amicable settled.
A fight of mingled relief and sllfiffll llV tlw m.inlv
lr.it- m clii..:i
adniiratit.n escaped frr.ni the boys ,
omiti r who placed him under the For the next few day Frank The next few minute seemed
.J .
,(,am(i
f,s(T Wfls
,
,...
.
an age to them, for t li v could do
as they real..ed that t her loader,
care of D ictor Politick, to have was hard at work. Xcaily all
in the enterprise meant to takt lin-- r
nothing.
absolutely
him, but only
him lilted for English commercial wore ready to
the responsibility.
Pclling (lushing and puling by
"Keep back, boys Here they
life.
a faithful few were peritiUed to
'How collies this, Loicesteri" turns, looked a pi table object.
the
conic,"
doctor
shouted,
as
the
(he d x tor demanded.
"Wlr.it
lie apparently neither knew nor ra a hand in the arrangement.
"I did it sir," he gasped;
noise of the approaching engine
w ith liivw ors!"
doing
wore
you
'
anvlliin-v
cricket
about
oared
or! Th . made n'Vcral snnviililiotis
to spoil his fun!"
wanted
i
Bigger
and Better
was hear
"They were for the Fourth,
lives: but at runiiin? and
"This
is most extraordinary,"
oiiruci s into the town and had!
Than Ever Before. sir." replied Frank. "I made said the doclof.
Suddenly
an excited figure
1. ...:..,
.. .ii....... i ..it .i
i. i,., i
i,,..,.,.i
.....i
"Did w batí"
.v
I
Hi
III
III
III, .1,11
li.l' I'O'M'i ii
(' ' 'J'lllt iriil ,ri
Ihem to celebrtc it, sir."
its way through the crowd
pushed
them,
to
lire
"Sot
sir. I found
he
was
Ik'sI;
and
already
to the
At every availabh
materials
'I he doctor looked mystified.
bit
of
alight
fuse
ii, l ti. .1 llt't'll' till) Itllltl!!
in the out
'
'
"
looked in for ideas when mischief moment mysterious meetings ivuv!"
1,500
"Put do you mean to say that house after hod gone, and I
.1
I. C...
mam: a i tisn un mu uot wiiy
i
:.
vou let them oil' in the
h ip' hel l in .1he out limine iiliot.i
was brewing.
threw it
his looker.
Mr. Joyce, come
Want
Yon
Everything
"Come
luck,
Tell
'No sit; I was keeping them And, fairly overcome by the
causing
left
was
latest
the
school,
wing
proposal
His
of the
ting
WJjrfl
10U
Know
to
for today."
Want to Know It.
terrible result of his spite, he
Imbued with ihe rest of the boy loyally com- back!" was the cry taken up on
a great commotion.
"Put how came (hem alighli" burst out blubbering.
all sities.
L VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA thundered Doctor Pollock.
Ihe Yankee spirit, he wauled to bining to keep all knowledge of
Fire'Ihe boy's evident distress so
Put
the linger dashed on, and
FACTS.
CF
million
the
proceedings
f'om
celebrate the Fourth of July.
the
work don't light tlicnisel ves."
moved Doctor Pollock that ho
only a few hoard his "my papers!
"I don't know, fir, faltered
Like true Pi Ion, the whole lies.
Unrivalled Frank. 'T urn sure I put Ihem said little more. Sending tho
he disappeared
and
papers!"
Invaluable
m
An
my
It was the eyeningof Ihe third;
k hool had at first objected. Put
two boys to Ins study, he dismissPolitical and Popular
t
uwav quilo safely."
hinted
the
at
and
vaguely
Frank's preparations were into he smoke
Frank
when
Irte school.
ed
'I need hardly point out what
'Hie lire brigade, was ."Iready
Poih
Leicester and Palling wero
As soon
many mw fireworks he would practically complete.
tif
this must he," said
Ihe result
Mid i.Il was
'getting
work,
to
READY JANUARY 1st, 1896.
ixpollcd,
though even Dr. Pollock
tdiow llieiii how lo make, and after lea us p issihli! hu and liis
the dotdor turning lo the hoys.
u touch of regret at the loss
felt
and
bustle
excitement.
"This is a most serious nmitor
dilated on tin; fun lliey o ul have assistant flipped one by ono lo
Ihe
there
lioiisei"
"Is
anyone
in
oil concerned in it. As for of his two black fhi ep. At Fit sh
for
with lln'lil at this time of the their temporary woikshop, and
(""tjui'itr sua.)
their mimes w ill never
I
Leicester, who l obviously thu field
ism cooled, and wertj now
putting their final demanded heir captain.
ear. tln-ip.il
be
forgotten,
for ihe boys considI
Under, it quito impossible that
He was answered by u cry from
ng reed lo assist toijchet lo their creations.
er that their Ix ha ur m ihe hour
mot of
should
his
on
Ihe
name
remain
"fltn..ate Mr.
of trial more than ntoned foMluíir
Hullo, young Jackson, whnt ho b"
I mi,
Pulitzer Building, New York.
okH (if thi hcIiooI."
llU
011
J,'.VlC'
b'
utical
iul
vou doing with t!ut fuwi"
honvur rulThe cldor l.j
RTbU rriu bndd Vtf
Con t Oo svr.h-w-t

Your

..

..ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- .

..

Christmas
Gifts
Free
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p
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.

1

.

p
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P
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s
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lvlitur.
Watson, ISnsinoss Man'r.

John Y. Hewitt,
AY"m.

The Kilily Democrat lias "folded its
anil silently stole away.-- ' It craned
tent
Rio
on
ibilily
damn
of
two
fie
pof
mncnltudc,
with the
Hmndeof stutei.dou
" publication recently and turned ove
y by the
life itifufi-luto the I'ecoa
its subscription Let and patronage to
cr
t i:ir
tlie soiear factory ami with the Whit
WHITE OAKS RAILROAD.

White Oaks Eagle

Onk niilroud almost an assured fact, southern New Mexico
to lead the noitheru
poition, in enterprise, I y qmte a distiLce.

the Current.

I

(OLD IN GYPSUM.
The Eaole doce not fare the value of
1 .00
The lute work on Old Abe mine has
one dum fur what is t'oing '"' ov,'r 111
"HI
disclosed quite a number of specimens
us
(Jrande
valley, but Rive
the
the Rio
of wire gold in clear, white gypsum.
OFPK'IAL PAPER OF MSVOI.S COI'STV railroad and they cau hnve two if they This is a condition whi.ih many con
can net them.
tend dors not exist, but it shows for
itself and upsets some of the theories
Entered t Pestotliee, While Onlt". V
seconJ-chismail mutter J
of experts.
NOT NECESSARY.

Tkkmm op Sibhi.'kihtki.n:
Ona Year (in advancii)
"
Mix Month.
lb ree Month "

Optic.

t2.W

a

Om friend of the Iloswell Record
takes us across his kuto for publishing
without cotnineiit an extremely low
NU ROOM.
bied and most venomous article from
The publisher of the Clayton Knter-j- n the New York Tribune. The facts are
ixa teoiDH to think there is no room for tho article in question was in typo ll.o
nther newspapers in that community nextdav after tho copy of !ho Tribune
and is fniug broadsides ut his suppoeed containing it reached us, but was
enemies.
crowded out ft w eek or two before it appeared in the Eagle and as the Record
IT IS DIFFERENT.
intimides, the editorial comments "got
The game of loothalt in termed
off the hook." It was not necessary,
sport," while prize lighting is however, to comment on such an effus
"vulgar brutality." It mukis ull the ion, for there is probably not one reader
eltíToreneo in the world which happens of the Eagle who did not feel as the
to be the current fad. Otherwise there writer did, on reading such aneditoiiul
is no distinction iu tho tharucter of the as the one reproduced iu these columiiH

TIIUriSI)AV..,I)E(!KMIJKK

17, lS'.'ii.

SEND FOR IT.
Tho Denver Republican, the best
paper published in Colorado, will
a mamiuouth New Year's edition
on January 1st, which will contain full
and reliable statistics of tho resources
of Colorado which, to those who want
to keep posted in such matters, will be
of great value. It will cost only live
cents to have this issue mailed to you,
and the Eagle will gladly forward the
fuuels for all who desire it.
pro-par- e

"re-tinu-

two.

the great New York republican
newspnper, i o that the Tribune hi.d
lost its decency and must have em

from
ONE DRAWBACK.

Just

as the country has lairly settled

ployed some very coureo and characterless person to edit the paper that day.

down upon a complete "busii.ess revival," tho evidence c f which tho Eagle
has presented to Its readers tho pant

Tho article was published in the Eagle
for no other purpose than to thow how
few weeks, tho news comes that Gen. debased the parly led by such an organ
Coxey has left the people's party and in bad become. It is entirely safe to tiny
wandering about the country without R that no ono who read it not even Bro,

keeper. This, if not looked after, may
counteract all tho good e Meets of Mc
Kinley's electiou so far realised. It in,
however, to be hoped that Mr. Coxey
will not bo pertnitttd to break into any
rcBpcctablc political organization.

Dills ever suspected that it mot with
approval from the editor of the Eaglk,
though published iu this paper without
comment.
A

A Handy Prospector's Furnace.

lowing relative to the death of Antonio
Maceo:
Justo Carrillo, s well known Cuban
X HE nt tout inn of Prospectors end Minera ia callad to the merits of a , ln,pnird
oí thin city, brother of tho Cuban genfollowing apparatus for testan and smelting varlom Llnds uf ores and mineral. such as gold, copper,
received
eral, ha
tho
I
letter from a trustworthy correspondí ut nickel, Oliver an bud ore, refractory and coin pound ores.
Is desune.
Fiirna-THIS
and constructed for and hy a prospector, wha require a
in Havana, concerning the reports of
serviceable
eusily
transported
furnace,
owr a mountainous country ly a pack animal:
tho death
of Antonio Maceo and
showing that he was killed by that Is complete und ready un.l can be act tip at any dump of low xrade orea, that oiher mu
will not pay to ship with profit and make a koo.1 day' puj out of one to two ton of
treachery:
oie
every d.iy.
9.
"Havana. Doc.
TO Jinlf the prlei t$12Ti (01 for suca an out (It of a (iimi.a Smki.tkr, kvock-pow'Dear Friend Justo:
nOTToM TV IT, with extension when siucltimr ore-- , made of So. 10 steel platen with sh.
ami
"Our bravo general Antonio Maceo
.ial spouts, totary steel blower, countershaft with ccared pull. y for Mart supply, by
and the greater part of his itaff havo cither water, alea in or hand power; with three itniphlde nuclides, three
stil Indies, six
been murdered !y the Mpai.ianls, t lio fumare st el hnrs and ten Is only w iphinir complete LiHi pounds- the i)rosne'tor can
Spanish major, Cirujeda. acting the determine the value el) one toll of ore in n five hoiusheat lij theoutput oí the bullion.
WITH n little ordinary intelliKence or the average prospector this five feet by three
part of tho assassin, wph Dr. Maximo
Zertucha as assistant in the horrible inside, diameter Utile unelter, run on low (Trade ores, will not only pav for itself every
week, but it will c?nvluec the skeptic beyond r. demption who docs not believe wilh d tluit
drama.
"Convinco 1 that notwithstanding his the litt'08incl;er must come to the ore.
THE fact that a ureal many of these creoi.i tvpb sne ltcrs are now beim adopti d
enormous army he could elo nothing throughout
the Western mlmnir districts, and all ivinir entire
is sultlcieiit reagaiust our gallant leader, who had so commendation for tlin sudden ilrmnmlus an it bu line neitssiij satisfaction,
to every prospector, mine
repeatedly defeated the Spanish gener- owner, miliman, samplinK works or mióme company,
JTLI. and complete instructions iro witli the outfit, which (rives modo of treatment of
als in Pinar elel Rio, Weyler conceived
ores, dir etior.s as to setting up and starling- smelter, fuel, tluxinit material
the
the den of appeasing his beastly in- an. I different
Ken. i ill smelling operation.
and
blooded
by
murder
cold
a
stincts
A siiiiill size 2x1-- of
c.iprcity per five hour heat, costs only $i 5 and we:Khs O'.O
relations pounds, the same number of tools, w.t'i blower ic, designed for the poor prospector, who
making tho best of the
between Dr. Zertucha and the M.i'qnis feels iiiiitMo to purchase the large smelter outtlt. It ...f rjctory gold mid silver ores and
ti
of Ahumada he planned with the hitter compound res reporteH on.
FOH furtner Information, address
his hellish crime. Weyler took the
field and in his absence Ahumada

COSTLY LESSON.

j

Hon. David F. Wilbur, a republican
member of congress from Now York,
has prepared and will, in a fovv days, in-

bill iu tho House which provides that every malo immigrant of 18
years and over shall pay a duty of 8100.
The bill also prescribes other restrictions which practically exclude the
pauper labors of foreigH countries from
settlement here. It is strange that the
party which has so loudly proclaimed
its friendship for American laborers
should have ovei looked a law of
this character, which alone could afford
any protection to the home laboring
man, during the third of a century of its
iinristricted power, only to act upon tho
declaration of the Chicago democratic
convention, which they term a body of
"Anarchists."
The Chicago platform provides:
troduce

National Ore and Kcduction

proposed through Zertucha a conference with Macon to take placo nt a
cert dn point in the province ef Havar a
wilh a view to arranging plans tor the
cessation of hostilities. The basis was
to be Cuba's independence and a monetary indomuily to Spain, together
with certain advantages that should be
agreed upon for SparUh commerce and
Spanish capital invested there.
"To carry out the plan the agreement
was that orders should be given to tho
detachment of troops stationed on tho
trocha on the section between Maria!
and Ouauajiiy to allow Mactowith his
staff to pass the military lino unmolested.
"Time was required to maturo iheso
arrangements and, to give them all the
appearance of truth, Ahumada feigned
that bef mo act ing ho must make them
known to We.xbr for previous approval.
"This explains thesuddon arrival of
Wevler in Havana and his prompt return to Pimir del Rio.
"The conditions and tho placo ot
meeting having leen agreed upon
Maceo crossed the trocha over tho
e
road to Gunnnj.iy without being
toil by the forts, but as soon as he
arrived at the placo decnleil upon lie
and his party were greeted by a t rumen-douvolley from tho troops under Maj.
Cirujedii, who lay conveniently iu
ambush Most (f the eillh'ers of the
staff fell wiihtbneral Macoo. Zertucha is alive In cause he was aware of
the scheme and remained in tho rear.
"The Spaniards know where the
bodies are but are bent on tcignieg
ignorance to blot out the ves:iges of the

IS HE AN ANARCHIST?

a

5720 Clioltonlitim

Avenue,

M.Nl:FACTtTUKI!S
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and i", iu words and liures, as follows, paper, t lie Knijiitrer is that paper.
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oney for tue right man. Address
T. J. Orafton, Esq., cam o over from
with ttmi).
I'arsons ypslerduv.
TtXAS
ETFrTIVF. ano Protkcti-vAuFNcr. Sun Antonio. Texas.
We will not le undersold iu any lino,
so you cn judge where to buy yonr
Joseph (olí bp was before Esquire
wants. 9. M Wiener A Hon.
Blamhard Tuefday on four cr.miiuil
charge. Tbe complaints were (I a
Mr. Boon, clerk for Ca.pt. Roberts at peace proceeding, (2) Hsmult
hile
N'u,;al, was here Monday night.
armed, (3) assault and battery, and (4i
larceny of a cow belonging to K.l CapWe would like for you to know more itán Land and Cattlo Co. The cora
lliaujou li.i uliout our Hoys' Suits vu plaints were all made by John Kemp
just received, Come iu. bring your hoy The defendant and the provecí) ting
nit li you und try one on and we will do witness both reside in the Jieiinllas.
Tho cas. s. at the request of the defend
(lie rest. Zicgler Iiro9.
ant, wore continued to yesterday. A
trial was had before a jury in the
Harry S. and Ed. F. Comrey
assault case which resulted in a disahere fiotn Jicanlla Tuesday.
greement. The casej were tho:i continue 1 until Friday morning.
CHIÍISTMAS NEW CANDY, at
Stewart's.
Get your Christmas candies at Talialinked or live Xnias. Turkey b Ht ferro Uros.
Treat's. Leave your orders with him.
When most needed it is not unusual
for your family physician to b away
ut
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Nuts
from homo. Such was the experience
Stewai t's.
of Mr. J. Y. Shonck, oditorof the Caddo
Ind. Tor , Ilumier, when his little girl,
Mr. John Kemp was a witness for the
of aire, was threatened with h
twoyears
territory iu the caros against Joseph
severe uttack of croup. He says: "M
tjoinso
wife insisted that I go for the doctor
hut as our family physician was out of
Bros.
Ht
Taliaferro
See the tos
town, I purchased a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, which relieved
A grand ball w 11 be givon by the
her immediately, 1 will not bo without
White Oaks Orchestra on Xuias. night, it in the future." 25 and 50 cent hot
at Music Hall.
tb s for sale by Dr. M. G. Paden, Drug-
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Up in tho hills and health giving
PemnluT
ISM,
of Sullivan county lives u veteran of the civil war named John H.
Lui?d. H.! hud rather moro than a full
&
B.
share of southern hospitality shown to
to run from White Oaks to Mtunta;u Kanch, making a
Union soldiers ut Libby and Andersoii-vill- o
of
prisons, and when ut tho end
daily line from White Oaks to San Antonio. 'J Those wish- BLA(
the war ho left tho army ho was broken
iu health and to all appearances pierna
in to travo! Ivy clay can take this Hack anl go through
WOODWORKERS.
PARTING
AXD
tuvely age I.
He settled ou a small f:irm 111 Sulli
without any niyht travel and have a gooil rest at ntht at
VP
AND BUGGY
lieu he took tho farm, it
van county.
lilj.
Mountain Kanch.
was with tho expectation of speedily dy
.. MaCHINKKV EkI'AIUS A Sl'KCIAl.TV. ..
ing there. Ho hud lost sight, however,
For any Information inquire at TALiAFKHKO IJKOS.
of the fact that nobodvevpr dies in Sul
All Work Guarantmi.
livan comity except by accident, and ut
the end of 17 years, when ho found he
SHOP OITOSITL rOSTOFl' lCE.
couldn't die, he did tho next best tiling
and got married.
If he hudn t, tins story would never
have
been written, for thero would then
No. SO. A. F. & A.
While Oak oil
havo been no browu eyed, ror.y cheeked,
limpio faced beautiful little Jessie
Regular pommunicHtionH on tlio lira:
Maud Laird to throw the whole of Sul
nd third Saturdays of each month.
livan county into 1 state of admiration
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
riME CARD IX EFFECT DEC 1, lsyn. CEMTIAL TIME.
K. V. l'AHKIill, W. M.
aud wonder, as she is today doing.
M. If. Koni. Secretary.
Jessie
It was the fame of 5 year-old
Leave l'eeom, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m. Arrive at lioswoll,
Maud that dragged n reporter over the
Hauler J.oUe Xu.JI, K.of 1'.
interminable hills to Kurd's Settlement. X. M., at 12:45 p. m.
Meets Thursday evening of each week
When ho met tho veteran, he took him
Leave Koswell, X. M., daily at 2:4.") p.m. Arrive at Pecon
at Taiialerro hall. Visiting brother
quite naturally for tho grandfather of
Texas,
at 12:05 a. in., connecting with the 'lexas & Pacific. Railway
cordially invited to attend.
That ho is tho
tho infant prodigy.
Dami i. Uii ht. 0. C.
Hearing
rapidly
although
father,
child's
all
or
points North, South, East and West.
&
U.
S.
Ku.míst Lanotton. K. of
gist.
iiO, seems to lend an added interest to
out.
to
close
cost,
at
Framed pictures
STAGES for Lincoln, W iiiteO.iks and Xval leave Koswell on
I
tho remarkable, gift of physical strength
Go Men Kule i!jf
X. 1",
What w ill I buy for Xmas? Allow us possessed by the girl A man apparentSuitable Holiday presen's.
Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays al7 a m.
Meets Tuesday eve.iing of each wee
M. H. Kouu.
the suggestion. A nobby Buit or a fwel ly wrecked iu health by years of conlo
A' rates, for
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visilin;
For
information regarding the resources of tin
Overcoat, a serviceable Ulster, a stylish finement in rebol prisons, who tries it
brothers cordially invited to attend.
1 7 years to die, who then marvain
for
Valley,
tho
of
Lands or any other matters of interest t
price
soft or silk Hat, an elegant Silk Scarf.
Ki. F. Comicky, N. G.
Looso Miisintal, Layer and Seediest
ries a woman 20 years younger than
the public, apply to
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,
Jok A. Gumm, Hi cretary.
Raisins, at Stewart's.
E Q FAULKNER,
himself and in tho course of tho next 13
fancy Suspenders, Collars an: years becomes tho father of six children,
& General Manager, Eddy, X- - 11
Receiver
White Oaks Lodge No. !), A. O. U. V.
cuffs, a nice fancy pair of Slippers, &c the last of which even in tender infancy
Meesrs. Jas. H. Parker and Arnold ko. We have them all in large variet
Meets semi monthly, first and third
!ives promise of becoming p. female
Wedm sdays, at 8 o'clock, at TaUs.orro't ilidgewny left yisteiday on n prospect and ut closing out sale prices. Drop in
or Samson, would soeni to merit
cordially
Visi'ting
invit
brothers
hall.
ing trip to the Hi n Andres country.
form of recognition from a gratiind
before
your
make
tin
seleclions
ioino
od to attend.
fied and grateful government.
Xmas. rush begins. Zieyler Bros,
M. 1!. Fa hk Eii, M. W.
This littlo girl, who was 5 yenra
Our line of Clothing, Overcoats are
J. J. MrC UHT. liecerdi r.
old lust December, weighs exactly 10
iiriny at tho prices we have marked
The wife of Mr. I). Robinson, a prom pounds. Her mother declares that she
o
Arrival and Departure
hem. Cull early and get your choice.
lumberman of llartvi:k, N. Y. has never had a sick day in her Ffo.
inent
S. M.. Wiener & Son.
Dailv Mails.
he began to go to school when she was
nas sick with rheumatism for fivi
aimiths. In speaking of it Mr. Kobin 4)jj years old. Tho schoolhouso is a
The following PAPERS will be sent one year, to nevr
Arthur Robertson spent Saturday son savs: "Chamberlain's Fain Balm it milo from tho farmhouse, and Maud
Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, fia.n
walked both ways every day.
Eastern mail for Carthage closes at .'! p. m among our merchant- in the interest of he only thing
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any
rest
that
her
ton
Ft.
Xogal,
Stun
via
mail
Southern
It wan with great surprise that Farm- ml)scril)('rs to tlie EaclI':, and to old subscribers who
& Manzanares Co., of Socorro.
pay
from pain. For the relief of pain it cai er Laird learned the mission of the reLincoln and Koswell arrives 2 to II p. ni Urowue
il
points
same
Southern n.. for
not be bcit." Many very bad enees ol porter.
has no idea of foisting the
in
He
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ne
year
vanee, at the juice named:
after tho arrival of tin
Fresh cnndies, ap s, nuts and tigs rhoumatism have berin cured by it. Foi littlo girl upon the public as an infant
eastern mail.
,
dillicul-tysale at oü cents i cr bottle by Dr. M. G. prodigy, aud it was with sonio
Jieanlia nriil arrives M"ii'lays aim at Taliaferro B ios.
The White Oaks Eagle and Cincinnati Enquirer, both,
o
incrc:i.scd by the lashfulness of
Piulen, Druggist.
Thursdays at 12 m. Departs at 1 p. m
Miss Hercules herself, that an exhieauie da h.
for Two Dollars.
bition of her strength could be had. A
Our townrman M. H. Koch, w as made
Hicliardson mail arrives Mondays nie
On last Thnrs lay Mr. Joseph Goinse bribe of unlimited candy finally induced
Ve ii i'Svi a s and Fridays at 12 in. 1 c
oreinan of tho United Stateu praml
The Eagle and Three-Time- s
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n Week World, both for
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'election.
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.
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A pretty foot is alvas the subject of
The Eagle and Engineering and Mining Journal, both
hour after arrival ol
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from Lb coin. Money orders am .'avorable comment, au.l yet it is reall
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y
dark,
a
followed
fresh
trad until
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for Six Dollars.
ceal tho pride ho felt in his interesting
.vhen they abandoned further search Hock of youngsters, led tho way toward
hoe lh.it tiis well, looks well mid liar
and came into While Oaks where the
The Ettgle and the World Almanac and Encyclopedia,
the barn, followed by tho six children.
ho wearing qualities, is tho kltd we
LOCAL LACONICS.
procured a warrant from Justice Maud, although sho was barefooted,
icll. Zieglcr Iir....
both for Two Dollars.
Lllanchiird. Friday morning Constable walked more liko tho pupil of a danc0. D. Mayor, armed with the warrant, ing master than a country gnl of 5.
Father Mijou was i re Monday.
In tho yard, near tho entrance to the
The Eagl e and the Weekly Atlanta Constitution, both
Mr, Ed. B. Human spent a few riaf found the supposed Ihief in the direction
ith old time fiiends here the past of Richardson und landed him in the barn, was a coil or spool of barbed wire
pounds.
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Don't run to keep warm it is not ainiuatiou and Mr. Chavez was released. at tho end of tho spool, and with a big
An
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WHITE OAKS!

'

j

Will Carry Passengers from San Antonio to White

Oaks, Lincoln and other points

In

.MOUT;( FKS SAI.K.

a--

I

THE MIERA STAGE LINE
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I

the County.

THE CHEAPEST RATES.

San. A.xvtcxiio ts "Wliite Oaks only $3,00!
wHen twocr mere seats ars tafeen.
--

f r a Sixigjla Soat....tc
pcinto, also very low rates.
SPECIAL RATES FOR ROUND-TRIln

z ctlxer

P.

CM'Ii IX (JKNTLKMKX, AND DON'T 1AY

two prices for h pass. The stage leaves San
Antonio at :;,0 a. in. and drives to Hale's raiieh
Next, day h 4 p. in. yon are in
liy " p. in
"White Oaks. We make the same time from White Oaks to
Sun Antonio. Perfect Satisfaction (na ran teed.
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LEVIN W. STEWART

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
BROWE

Try Electric, llittei
for your trouble!
bottle now and gel
medicine iias been
peculiarly adapted
and cure of all

TJIKYWASTXOMOXEY

as a remedy
If not. pet i

Crop Evaporated
Fruits, Huts, Cranberries
Mince Meat and other
SEASONiLBLE GOODS

pe

industries from the obstructions and
(ílñüil.Oi) payable one year utter date
of tho money power, but also to
with Interest at the rule of one percent per
clear the mind of man of money hypnomonth, mtmblo inoutlilv from ilute until
tism. " hfau Francisco Examiner.
imiil. nuil which snid note w as uud is hi word:

relief. This
found to lie
to the relief
Female Coin
plaint, exerting n wonderful direct influence in giving strcnirtli
and 'one to the orgnns.
If you
have Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Headache. Fainting Spells,
.
or are Nervous, Sleepless,
Melancholy, or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is
Health
the medicine you need.
and Strength are guaranteed by
its use. Fifty cents and sl.no at
Dr. M. (i. l'adon's Dru-- Store.

From England.
It is surprising to lind in a London
paper a bit of philosophy so broad and
strikingly true as the following, which
is printed in The Daily News: "Independence day brings no bitterness of
memory to the present generation of
Englishmen. They know how many liberties they owe to it. But for the day
and its lessous our empire might bo a
thing of tho past," That tho England
of today is to some extent the child of
Anioriea and owes much of its freedom
to the Amoiicau devotion to liberty has
probably never before had so haudsomo
St. Louis Globe-D- e
an ack now ledgmeut.
inocrat.
An Acknowledgment

A

SOCIETY WHICH CLAIMS TO HAVE
THE FINANCIAL PROBLEM.

SOLVED

Outlines
Stores For Harder ami
Kyateiu liy Which a Hand uf
of
ltidieve They Will Improve the
Worlciugtimu.

and (linircs us follows,

just in and arriving.

t:

Í151.U.IW

Wiiitk Oaks, N. M., June Ütith,
One year niter ilute, lor vain.) received, we
promise to pay to Um order of J, Everllt lilnl
Fifteen hundred dollursut White Ouk, New
Mexico, wilh interest llieieon nt the rate of
one per cent per month, puynblt monthly,
until

l'O

MANZANARES Co.

SOCOKttO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, X. M.

iloll-.tr-

DIU YOU KVKli

&

AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
HIGHEST PRICE PAID YOU

lil.

Ww. Gallachkh.

Jane (ai.lac.hkii.
The coiel.tlon npim wliich snld piece or
parcel of liiinl ftbuvu Ucscrilied, was cunveyeil
solved tho financial problem by invent-in- f
by suhl Wiiliiun W. Oalhiehcr unci June
n fractional system of exchanges
(.nlhicliertii suiil J. Kveritt Bir.l, wis anil Is
which duos away with both gold uud
in snlistance, as follows: That r the sulil
Kxeit-ablesilver as money.
Wiiliiun W (nllacher ami Jane (iiilliicher. their
neirs, nsslns or lejrnl repicscnt itives slicuhl
Tho now society in known as tho Lawell ii n.l truly pay or c.iuse L lie pai.l to
bor Exchange and id based on tho idea
suiil J. Kveritt bird, his heirs, executors, ml
that the people seldom want what they
niinistrntois or ussiifiis, thusiihl sum of Fif
themselves produce. Therefore they say
teen hundred dolhii-- tí ISO i.tlni out year from
that the way to solve the labor problem
th:)d:ite of said cIinmI, with Interest thereon ut
is to put tho products of industry in the
the rule of one per cent per month, p.tyalile
for
exchange,
commodiother
market for
FKK1),
monthly, from date until pul I, according to
ties.
the terms of said promissory note, then the
Carl Glc;;ser,,is ono of tho lenders of Makes life misery to thousands of said deed was und is to lie null u:i v.iid, other
To TI1K FlilKNUH AMI VATItONS OF the new society, but the Labor Exchange
people. It manifests itself in many w ise to lie und rcm iln In full force and effect.
also conducts a general storo which is
Hut, ll'di laiii! win und is mude In the payí A Li
in 6w
il
.riii!?4-iWtub Ni w Mkxii'o Coi.u.ue or-- Aoni managed by Henry NVari'.eld. To his different ways, like goitre, swellings, ment
of the sal I sum of money oruny part
(T1.1TKA1. ASH COMMKUCIAL A UTS!
running sores, boils, salt rheum and thereof, or nny interest t hereon, then the
store the idle nhociuaker or other manSTAl'.LKProprietors Carthage ami
sume, win und Is to hecom: due und payable.
ual worker brings the products he has pimples anil other eruptions.
ScarceOwin;f to unexpefcte.l delay in f?etlinjr manufactured at home or in his shop ly a man is wholly tree from it, in And, W heieas, there is now d te ami unpuld
n ite bel'oi-- herein
out our annual catalogue, we iletúre to during a lull in business.
ji'.coln county Freight Line.
Ho is paid some form. It clings tenaciously until of the iirliicipal of the
the sum of I'll icen hundred d .liars Gcod Stock and Rood Rigs
call your attention hi icily, by this uothing iu money for tho goods he
the last vestige of scrofulous poison is set out,
uf the necriie-- Interest thereon
meaiiH. to mime of ho advantaim offerWhite Oakn Avenue.
but is given a certificate which eradicated by Hood's (sarsaparilla, the líimi .0:1.) and
San Antonio, X, M.
ed by this institution. They uro H3 folthesiimof six hundred and sixty ii;ilOj dol- to any goods in the store as
entitles
him
IllfS.
lows:
Blood
True
One
Purifier.
Mr.
says
pay for h''s wares.
Glesscr
that
1.
l!"iir.( 8,
Four lingular Cnllr-sAnd. n hcreus, the snld W Ulinm W. (iallach-o- r
Meciinniciil Kmji - by the aid of this system dining tho past Thousands of voluntary testimonials
Agriculture,
mid Jam (3 a lucher, his wile, of Lincoln
iieerinp:, (:) Irrigation Liiyinccriiii;, (() year goods valued at many thousands of tell of suffering from scrofula, often county, N w Mexico, did, on the eleventh day
dollars have been exchanged among tho inherited and most tenacious, positive- of July, clirlilecn hundi-- d nn l ei'.ity-clifliScientilio.
In these conreas due nt ten lion is given members of the society.
liy their certain deed of that ilute, fur h vally, perfectly audpennantiit'.y cured by uable eonsidcr-ilionconvey t J. Kveritt Hint,
to Eiiglish, Latin and Spanish, and to
The eertilicato reads that it is not re
Oeruian if dcBired.
tilso of snld Lincoln county. New Mexico, uud
deemable in legal tender, but is receiv'2.
One year courses in Hunk- keeping able by the associat ion as payment for
unto his heirs und assigns forever, all thilt
Stenography nod Typewriting, and merchandise for all services. The certract, piece or parcel of land lylnjrund belnir
telegraphy ull through and completo,
ill the county of Lincoln, teni,ory of New
EITEXiTT rESCRIPTXClT.
secured by tlw real and peris
tificate
.'1.
Tho Oollctio Iuih an extensive
Mexico, und ilesciibed us follows,
association.
of
tho
property
sonal
Library und the best Chemical and
Lot numb red eiiiht tSI ill block numbered
The officers of the local branch of the
Laboratories and Machine
live :i. Ins shown on theolliclul plat of sail
have
lately
received
organization
reports
tihopB in the territory, enipp"d at n
tow ti. on Hie iu Ihe otilen of the 1'roli.ite Clerk
cost of thirty thonpand dollars.
which indicate that its pljis are being Pippired only liy C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass. and
Kecorder for su d Lincoln
4.
A faculty of seven ti nu I'rofctsois
adopted throughout the state and nation,
county, und which s aid deed so Ivon us be1'.
to net Iloon's and only Noon's.
sine
and Instructors, each of whom is u and that stores are in successful operafore stilted, was duly six-t- 'd, execute I uud
are the hest
specialist.
tion iu many cities and towns. There
ed bv sal William W. (lnlla;'her uud
deüvu
uiU
pills,
'liguatiou.
ilc.
fi. An exellent Sub Fresruan Depart
June (iiillaclier to said J. Kveritt bil l on the
are 150 meiubi rs in San Francisco and
liient, designed especinll.T
for those
dute before slated, unl was duly tiled for
tiOO in the state.
Plans aro under
whose general education is not sufficient- about
record in the olllcc el t ie olliciul recorder lor
tho
Sau
1'iililli-nliuby
Francisco
consideration
Nntit4.
ly Ihoroutfli
(
to admit them to the
suiil Lil coin county, on the second day of
branch by which shoemakers,
college proper.
July, elxhti-ehundred und elirhty-- i lifht, und
knilteis und other artisans
ti.
Umtkd Htoks Linii On ick.
Facilities for taking vocal and
ill book 'li,"iin pne one
wnsdulv reetu-di'music under superior touch will be kept employed to keep up the
1, tuhcr 2. IsW.
Itixwell, New Mexii-ii- .
1, of t' e records of said olhce.
Which said
ers, nt ro isonable cost.
stock of tho various stores in the i;tato.
liy
(jiveti
Niilice is lirii
tliat Julei K. Wilson, deed w us
to secure the payment to
7. Tuition is freo (except for music)
They will bo paid wholly by checks oi wliosi impO'Ilii'i' n'liliess íh Wiiite Oaks, New said J. Kv.'rilt lilnl of u
iry
but nn unuual fee of tivo dollars is certificates, which entitle them to draw Mexico. Ii.if lilis iluv tiled his iipilii'nun for n. .te of even dale w ith said deed und iñude
charged each student ft r inarticiilalion. out goods to the value of their earnings. it piitt'iit for t!ie Wilson I'lurcr Mliic. sitiinteil
Qby William W. (iilluelier and Jane (ialluchcr
H.
Mi'sidence in Die most healthful
Tim Labor Lxchango is based largely in the White Inks Miniim llistnet. cininty of forthe sum of one tlioHsiitnl dollurs .binii.Uil
locility in the world. The climate is on tho idea expressed by various polit- Lincoln ami territory of New Mi'ico, and
pnyiibie one year utter utile, ilh interest at
unsurpassed nn 1 perti.irm not equaled
thM niilrs anil oüirial plat on
ii:iinted l,y
rule of one per cent per iiutiith, payable
elsfwhere on this continent. Many i ical economists that goods nte often ex- tile in tlii-- olll(e iih survey No. Ii'ill in t'.ie NW'4 lie
until puid, und hleh said lintc us
ill
com
yearly to 8outh.Mii New changed practically without tho use of of i In fch1! Seo. :Hi Tp. I! Smith H. 11 Last, monthly,
ami Is. i words und Usures, us follows tn-- it :
money. The founders believe that in a
Mexic i and Hud health.
i
acres anil ilni rili"d as ft, How, to-- j
ÍÍIKI l.'KI
twenty more advanced civilization their ex- ht'in,
'.I.
Hoard at from lifteon
No. I, Location
wit: Jii'tdnniia; ill
While Oaks. N". M., July llth is s.
dollars pur month; but. by clubbing, the change checks will take the place of corner, whii-l- in
stoin ilxlixl in. Hrt
arantli
One
dute. for value received, we
cost can bo greatly reduced.
money, which will then be abandoned
w itli moiinil of
ft. in uriiioi.l. in.'ii ke I
promise to pay to the or b r ol J. Kverilt
All correspondí-newill be promptly as a useless medium of commerce.
a hnmxiiii l'
hiuli, - ft. hiisi1. Ihe bird, One Thousand Dollars wit'i biteri- -t
ft.
stone
Kespeel fully.
answered.
is (4. R. cist
The founder of the
riirniT of Hrctimi M Tp. H Bontli rnnui thereon at the rali of one per rent p; r
C. T. JORDAN.
II ia-- t which in a granite titniic uf unknown
month, p.ivui'l in i:ithly, from nod alter
l'retidunt. do liernardi of Independence, Mo., an ilinicil-iiilIxSxil in. hixli nhove rounil. Wi l,
old organizer of Orange:) and other
this ilute, until ii 1.1.
s
t
Jin.il
nii!i, hoars north
nmrki'il i on
fanners' societies. His plans are said to
Win. W. Gallaehcr.
CONDKNS i; I ) '1 F.ST IMON V.
VTr l'.ust.
Thence vn.
have been recently indorsed by tho em- ssi li K.i:tl'2
Jan ( u ii ti
n Si 5 C! ' W. ilUft. to corner No. 2. Lorn-- j
upon
said piece or
Chas. 15. Hood, lirokcr ar.i inent Michael Flnrsoheim of .Switzer- lion corner, a quart'.nc toi,t "Ixl'-'x- i in. hi I Ihe condition"
desct-iiievi,s conwyed
land, and by prominent political itoiio-lnist- s fi. in (rotinil, iiinrke.t
with iiioiinii of pari'el of land alio-,uionifiir t ft. :hii:h ft.
Mnniifactiiicr'.s Ager.t, Columbus.
i hein-- by said V iliiatn W (lallui her und J.uie
of Germany, who havo organized
W Mil ft. to eoiui.i
li - ir K. S.
in.
w
und isa lollows:
curlier n irniinte slotie ii xltxi
King's exchanges on the same basis that tiiuls No. ;1.I ft.Location
Ohio, certifies that
That II the sail Wiiliiun W. (lallachir and
with iiioiii.i1
A'e print these Maiiks ourselves ain gnaraiilcc their
morii l.
practical illustration in the little store of HtniiH innlotif,iile
I j
hitse.
ft
i
June (iiillu her, their heirs, executors or
New Discovery has no t'ttul asa on Valencia
In one of his nrticle : liieiii-- v. VI 3 il ' K. N fl. hih
V..
liitm ft. tu
hoiii well uud truly pay. or
No. I a irinnite stone i.'ix! Ixii in. set ft.
Will save lnonev anil time I iv calling on. us for
Cough reuiedy. ,J. 1. l'.rown, ou the prineipl of the exchange tho in tfroiimi.
in.'irnei! .ii-- mi.Ii luointil of H;ote- (Ulisetobc p. lid, losilid .1. livciilt Ulld, Ills
founder says that ho plainly saw, in nltlii.'Mtc l'i ft. Iilutl i ft.
tlience va. heirs iV(imiIoi-or il slmi-- .
rrop. St. tlaincs Hotel, El. Wayne studying the question of wealth and
- l:. K. Ml
K :lll lei I to corner No. I.
ol One Tlinvl nil I Dolhiri fl.kiOi
lil'H-of llC'illltiril.
imt.-'.was not peri
ut tin ruto of our pi T
in the and Hiten t
Ind., testifies that he was curcil poverty, "that if a
of this mini in
The
if Liiieolii
milted to pay his ih bls with the prod lEeciiilcr't otli
per month froiu and utter the ilnti of
feat
IH'I.
book
of
i)
n(:mding
no.
Miiiihk
i
Cough
two
in
years
of s
y note, until p il l, iieeorilinir to
ucts f his craft, but must procure uu
ni
No AiiiiMiiini; I'laimiiiitH. Any anil nil
l.iiniiioi nilierwl) any intrtion nl pail U ilti n the I'limlliloim llnn-iifthen mid deeil wnn
(lUícd by L.t
by Dr. nrticle he did not produce guld or silI'lurer .Mini or Mirtaer loonnil are reinreii Hiidl-- i to 1h null mi-- void, utiierwti to river he would lie at the meiiy of tho to
m
the
ailvrrM
tile
ilh
their
1. 1'. owner of the legal t. uder commodity Hie I iuli-,- Slal-- s I.rlinnis
Kind's New
i.
II. New tiliilu In full loive ninl i ITi rt. Hut, If llefllllll
nil. (Mice al
liiit
We are Hot uiven to idle
amply prepared to
ilni iim tin sixt v ilan ihthmI of nlh-- w,ii nml In mude Int'.e p iyine,,t uf mud mini
.Merrill, raldinsville, .M;is., mivs and thus would lie mined or enslaved." ntiinn hereof
ot tie will lie liuireil hj- virtue nr money or liny i.u-- tlii-r- .if, ol ally Inlrre-- I
.
Tho reformer next sought to set in
A trial will con via
und Ir to beeouie verify our assertions in this n L'ai-ilthat lit) has used und rccommend-'i- l mot inn nu interchange of services be- of Ihe provision ol Ihe rtat iii".
thriion. then llieMlllio
.LO. It. VOl Nd.
.
n.nv
und luiyiibh. And, Inven., then
due
it
lister.
it and never knew it to f ul, tween men and women out of employ,
due uiul uupiild orth prlil lp.ll uf .il l li it"
and therefor helpless for lack of
Fur ii laxativo lu t Mr, Hunt
liefore herein lit t nbovi M't out, tho mun of
unJ woidd rather liave it than any ment
The employment of idle labor
Hi' In y.
fii:t of ull, im ulmiiilunt usi of One Thoui.iiiid llolliir. f 4(in und of the
associu-!
always
loctor, because it
curt a. is thus the prime object uf the
If liri'iiil is iiscil, it hliuulil bo uri i'iied iuti ri'-- t I hereon, the ("iiin tf Mm
fat
Who appreciate
Im. idled uiul lift y dollm-- iÍ'iVi.ii n
whnlov lii'iit lne.ul, with u K' xnlly ijitau-titE. itflh St., ) lion.
Mrs. Ilcmminir,
I,
Tim following sentence from th
mild
Kverilt
J.
fore.
the
Now.
then
lllrd.
uf ImttiT.
it tliiinitiylily
Chicagu, always keeps it al hand, pri sx ct im of the organizi r of the ex- At ll'llSt I'lIlT, lltl'l ltttT l wiiti n iluy, In neeordiliui with the term, id null dee ,
by virtue of the riH er mi l u uthiirnv
Hie
change show
general purpose of the tuko
and lia li fear of Croup,
tuce nr vivmi ur tuiimlm-H- , with und
given nil therein h; ri'H.on of the fttiliirenf
Ho
n.
fo
Lays:
ri
II,
lil nullum IV. liiilliu-hivery
und .Inne
iifiil,
instantly
plfiity uf oil uiul
the i :..
liitln
it
relieves. Erce trial
I
!.,..-II... .I...
i
"Piihnlil Ihe fundamental urinciiiln
" ..
l
'
IlKI'll Ix iu
jlli
li'lll'lll
not
uiul
bodies at Dr. M. (!. l'adi 11 S .,,,1
..f ll,n linn I
h
,r
a little t it witli mnat tuliil. nu the niid pinu.l-iir- y
iiiiK':ir. Kat ii
Hole
v. hi' Ills in t visible in any other situ- Dill'' Stole.
nititiilurd. mill Ibi I ir' due mi uid
nml uiiistiiMtH tli.'piiivt'.ily. Ti :i uli'iubl heri-lthill fur Ihe
Rive not
pretil t m. do heri-bu it bo tiM'il, uiul jiint Ilium t.iliiiK cut
of iu luu the itrlurlpul mid
iild protiii..iny noten iiuiountluK
ff drink ut lnuNt half it frl.i-u- i uf colli, ol thelwn
ilti y of iile
the
ni' iilniiiiil. to
nil
lit uf
in it ico, wutur. TuLimi half
theiliii of'riin!' 'rhoii.iind Ih-- hilndreil hhI
r.Vi.iih mid ml nn-t- i nml
tin) tirí--t tbiii in tin' iiinrtiiiiK uiul nlniy IIm d i'lur.
Htteildllllf lll lldverlf.emeut, mile
-- vr P, I Vt I.I IIIM.Viu.
I)i fHpi'tl.en
llio nan io iju iiitry l.ffnro ntiriti.
,
un l 1'iinii') ittiei nl nulil preinlM". Iin lililliiii
fACTORY-SAFRANCISCO-CALfee nl (Un hundred ihiilun
nut rat
ift f.nit ui.iy l.o tnkon, n Alioinev'n
due thi'ri'on, nil
iliiiiil.i Hud nil laxen tmw
niiiuiiH, m11 miisIo.1,
ninl a fow iiillu
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"f i,ti i"l vi'Kftalil) i, and iiavo imtu-m- ) l, New Mellen,
MAN
dUoono of Ihe nnld
nnd
liakiil, l.fV r friiil. II. i leal rti'i i
inl-- i
mid reiil
herí IiiIh lore
t und
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Kxeeiifeil in a natifaetory iiianti'-r- at prices eoiiinieiisurnta
f"";11"
1.I in it ilnnk milk ut J"'"
II K'ol Mllmliliilf.
lndel,l,-.1ii,-en-- li
lo iny ni
i
llll'ullillll'
I'll fi'lillilv ll"t Ut llll Wllilf I II lid
Mllenilailf I'll HiU
uud iinve uiei ul Ihe nuul , ftteludtliu
nl.
takinu tliu iliot. Sli'umi-- I li. may l
only sitli fjo(l work, ami delivered when promised.
nn Atliirnej 'n In nt inn liundre I ilnlUm nud
uk 'I ut li'.i' t fino n il'iy, ami Ktivil Hll tuve now due llll .ill. I pteilllM- -, nud ml,
ii ii, i., I. i hi r I m
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flirrrici",
rnni. rir Jm'.u'Iii'h ur Rrt
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LVtRV OARMCNT GUARAflTf EO.
"l'.h:'xt I'm íX'Ii arj ail 34piU"K
IIMIBy ! t- W'JVXT I.N, hu ntlorne,
There is a quiet orauiz.ition iu San
Francisco who.io leaders nay they have
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